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WHAT 18 ELECTRICITY?

E LECTR101TY is the inost stupendous force in nature, ap-
parentiy active throughlout the universe, the cause of the

ph eiiniena described as a ttraction, gravitation, and magnetisin,
and r-nost probably of heat and lig1,ht. L is incessantly active,
and maintains, it woul secem, th e physical life of the worid.
Science can only appreciate some of its resuits, and apply it on
a v'ery limiited scale to practical. purposes; but kznowledgce of its
adaptitbility is growing cvery day, and wbiat a, few years since
wvas littie more than miaterial for brilliant iaboratory experiment,
or the production of scientific boys, is nowv becuining a grigantie
motive power available for the ser-vice of practical science and
tiie progress of civil ization.

Already it provides a inrs of instantaneous communication
between portions of the earth's surface, nîost reniote from each
other. It is grraduaiiy superseding ail othier inethods of arbificial.
illumination, and it promises bo make steam obsoiete as a motive
power. \Vhat other aid it may give w"e know flot, îind we
scarcely dare conýjecture, althoughi it wvould seemi that the most
vivid imagination mnust fail to apprchiend its possibilibies. It is
iii the earth beneath us, known as terrestrial magnetism; ib is
in the atmosphiere around us, and its eneroy is seen in the
liightningr flashes wvhielh mark the di.scbarge of force between
clouds, each of w'hich is a storage of force; and in the vast-
i ndeed, inconceivabie- cosmios, electrici ty main tains the rela-
tions of suns and sysbems moving with enorinous velociby and
uinvarying regularity throughl space. L is a force which, so
far ais human intellect can appreciate it, knows no cessation,
dinminution, or deterioration. L can be sui-imoned, but not
created by any skill of mnan-made apparent in the resuits o?
friction or chemnical action, but made apparent onl *y, nob pro-
ducedl. A spark the eighbhtl of an inch long, produced by con-
tact withi the smali ciecbric machine in the lecbure-room, is
precisely simi-ilar in character to, Cie terrible -flash- which splifir a
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